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Tsingtao Premium Lager 33
Kina

Type: Øl, Lys lager
Produsent: Tsingtao Brewery

Produkt:
Tsingtao (pronounced Ching Dow) is a truly authentic Chinese beer. A real taste
of China since 1903. Tsingtao is one of the few remaining authentic world beers
available in the UK. Founded by British and German settlers in 1903, Tsingtao is
only ever brewed in the sea port of Qingdao (know as Beer Town), in North
Eastern China. This guarantees that every bottle contains the same pure
ingredients and has the same great taste. Brewed using Laoshan spring water
with malted barley, rice and yeast, Tsingtao delivers a light, clean and
distinguished taste. This is an incredibly smooth and easy to drink pilsner with
an attractive aroma of floral hops and distinct cereal/nutty notes. This is the
ideal beer to compliment food dishes. This multiple award winning beer is loved
across the world in more than 50 countries with both men and women. Tsingtao
combines both heritage and tradition alongside a modern and eclectic audience
who enjoy seeking out new adventures and experiences.

Produsent:

In Aug 1903, Tsingtao Brewery was founded by the Anglo-German Brewery Co.
Ltd in Qingdao, China. The brewery brought the western settlers a high quality
German style pilsner brewed with German technique, European high quality raw
and, especially, mineral water from Laoshan spring,. The uniqueness and the
quality have made Tsingtao Beer won many awards in different beer festivals.

End of 2012, there were 59 breweries owned by Tsingtao Beer Co. Ltd in China.
Currently, the brand has already been sold to over 70 countries or regions
around the world.

In Hong Kong, we bring the Hong Kong people and visitors our pride, the
German style Pilsner using traditional German technique, high quality European
raw brewed with mineral water from Laoshan spring. We call it Tsingtao Beer.

Detaljert informasjon

Karakteristikk
Farge Lys gylden
Duft En behagelig, ren og attraktiv

aroma med floral humle og
distinkte korn- og nøtteduft

 Best Beer for the Best Moments



Smak En forfriskende, ren, litt tørr
smak av sitrus, og en ren og
litt bitter/ tørr ettersmak

Analyse
Volum 33 cl
Alkohol 4,7 %

Passer til

Allergener: Byggmalt

Bruk av alkohol kan gi ulike skadevirkninger. Mer informasjon; klikk her

Råstoff
Malt type Byggmalt fra Frankrike,

Canada og Australia
Humle type Humle fra Vest-Kina
Gjaer &
bakterietype

Gjær fra Tyskland, samme
oppskrift i over 100 år

https://helsenorge.no/rus-og-avhengighet/alkohol/alkohol-og-helse

